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Abstract
Distribution range of a large tropical millipede Chondrodesmus cf. riparius Carl, 1914
has been continuously expanding in Europe over the last two decades. Since the
first records in 2000 in North Sweden this Colombian species has become well
established in flowerpot habitats of Europe. The way of its spreading is traceable in
published records, and points to Sweden as the country to which this species was
introduced. Records are scattered, therefore the distribution revealed here might be
underestimated. It is expected that this species will expand throughout Europe in
consequence of intensive international plant trade. Herein, the first records of this
alien millipede in flower pots in Poland are presented and the current range in
Europe is summarized. The SEM images of the gonopods, and a partial COI
mtDNA sequence (DNA barcode) are included.
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Introduction
Millipedes (Diplopoda) are a diverse group of terrestrial invertebrates
comprising more than 12,000 named species. They are also known to play
an important beneficial role in the environment as detritivores (Sierwald
and Bond 2007). Among them, Polydesmida is the largest and most diverse
order (Golovatch 2015), with the family Chelodesmidae being the second
largest family, consisting of around 800 species with mainly Neotropical
and Afrotropical distribution (Hoffman et al. 1996; Pena-Barbosa et al.
2013). Among the genera belonging to Chelodesmidae, the Neotropical
genus Chondrodesmus is distributed mainly in South America, in countries
like Peru and Venezuela, reaching southern Mexico at the northern limit of
its range (Golovatch et al. 1999). Chondrodesmus riparius Carl, 1914, is the
only representative of the Chelodesmidae known from Europe, among ca.
20 alien millipede species recorded on this continent (Stoev et al. 2010). It
was described from Bodega Central on the Magdalena river, Colombia and
has recently being found more and more frequently in European flower
pots. The first observations of C. riparius in Europe were made in 2000, in
Sweden and it was subsequently recorded in Denmark and Germany (Enghoff
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Table 1. Records of Chondrodesmus cf. riparius in Poland.
City in Poland
Ciechanów
Gliwice
Krapkowice
Lublin
Szczecin
Tarnów
Warszawa

Plant
Dypsis lutescens
Dypsis lutescens
Outside, dead
Dypsis lutescens
Dypsis lutescens
Dypsis lutescens
Dypsis lutescens

No. indiv.
1, Market I
1, Market I
1, near Market I
1, Market I
2, Market I
3, Market II
1, Market I

Date
03.XI.2019
17.II.2020
20.X.2019
XII.2019
2019
04.VIII.2020
XI.2019

2008; Decker and Hannig 2011). During the last decade, it has also been
recorded from Norway (Stoev et al. 2010), Austria (Decker and Hannig 2011),
Great Britain (Lee 2019), the Netherlands (Jeroen Goud unpub. data),
Slovakia (social media data) and Hungary (Korsós and Lazányi 2020). The
body appearance and shape of the gonopods of European specimens
generally matches the key of Attems (1938) and description of Carl (1914).
However, some differences from the original description are noticeable, thus
Enghoff (2008) suggested using the notation Chondrodesmus cf. riparius
before a review of the entire genus. In this paper we present a summary of
the growing geographical distribution of this species, with the first records
from Poland, supported by the first SEM illustrations of its gonopods and
the first DNA barcode.

Materials and methods
Most of the collected records come from social media, published by people
concerned about finding a “strange creature” in a flowerpot. In total,
records of ten specimens from seven Polish localities were collected (Table 1).
One such specimen was used for identification. Photographs of the specimen
were taken with a Nikon Coolpix B500 digital camera. Then, in order to
prepare SEM photography, the gonopod was coated with 6-nm-thick layer
of gold (Leica EM ACE200). SEM pictures were taken using Phenom ProX.
The scale was added using ImageJ. The map was created by using
simplemappr.net.
The collected specimen was DNA barcoded using the standard partial
sequence of the cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI). DNA extraction
was conducted from the leg muscle tissue by means of the Chelex method
(Casquet et al. 2012). The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was applied
according to the protocol of Hou et al. (2007), with the primer pair HCO
JJ/LCO JJ (Astrin and Stüben 2008). PCR products were then purified with
Exonuclease I and FastAP alkaline phosphatase (Werle et al. 1994). The
purified products were sent for sequencing to Macrogen Inc., Europe. The
sequence obtained was compared with the GenBank data base resources
(Benson et al. 2005) using BLAST (Altschul et al. 1990). The trimmed
sequence of 644 bp was deposited in BOLD (Ratnasingham and Hebert
2007), as well as in GenBank with the accession number MW072789.
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Figure 1. Chondrodesmus cf. riparius and its habitat; specimen dorsal (A) and lateral view (B),
fresh specimen in flowerpot (C), Dypsis lutescens plant, with which most specimens were found
(D), Photographs A and C by Kamil Klimczak.

Results
At the end of 2019, information on observations of large, unknown exoticlooking millipedes began to appear in the Polish social media. Male specimen
sent to Department of Invertebrate Zoology and Hydrobiology, University
of Lodz in Poland was identified as Chondrodesmus cf. riparius. Adult
individuals of this species can be easily distinguished from any other Polish
millipedes by their morphological appearance (Figure 1A, B) and size (adult
specimens can be around 60 mm long and almost 10 mm wide), as well as
by the shape of the gonopods (Figure 2A–C).
Most specimens were found in flowerpots (Figure 1C), in flats or in offices
in different Polish cities over a period of half a year. In all cases, the plant species
was Dypsis lutescens (Figure 1D), a native of Madagascar (Rakotoarinivo
and Dransfield 2012), commonly sold in Polish supermarkets under the
name “Areca palm” or “Areca (Dypsis lutescens)”. Records have been reported
from almost all Polish regions; from western (Szczecin), central (Ciechanów,
Warszawa), eastern (Lublin), as well as southern Poland (Tarnów, Gliwice,
Krapkowice) (Table 1, Figure 3). The plants almost all originated from one
supermarket chain (Table 1; Market I) apart from one case from a second
supermarket chain (Table 1; Market II). One record was of a dead
specimen, found about 800 m from the Market I.
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Figure 2. Right gonopod of Chondrodesmus cf. riparius, SEM pictures, ectal view (A), ventral view (B), mesal view (C). Photomicrographs
by Krzysztof Szpila.

Figure 3. (A): European countries in which Chondrodesmus cf. riparius has been recorded and
possible route of spread of this species across Europe, date indicates year of observation,
*means unpublished data, ″year of publication, unknown year of this record; (B): records of
Chondrodesmus cf. riparius in Poland; numbers in order of noted records: 1 – Ciechanów, 2 –
Gliwice, 3 – Krapkowice, 4 – Lublin, 5 – Szczecin 6 – Tarnów, 7 – Warszawa.

The obtained COI mtDNA sequence was compared with the GenBank
collection. The sequence appeared to be the first deposited genetic data for
Chondrodesmus cf. riparius in that database (acc. no. MW072789). Nevertheless,
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in the BOLD Systems the obtained sequence was placed in the non-unique
BIN (Barcode Index Number) AEF9296, together with two other specimens
belonging to private data.

Discussion
Chondrodesmus cf. riparius is an alien species known to occur in flowerpots
in a number of European countries (Figure 1C). Its introduction to Europe
is quite recent, compared to other alien millipedes (Stoev et al. 2010).
During the 20-years, since its first record in Europe in 2000 (Enghoff
2008), the geographical range of this species has expanded. The map
(Figure 3A) illustrates possible way how a millipede could spread from the
north of Sweden to Great Britain and continental Europe. According to the
details of Swedish records, this large millipede can be transported with big
pot plants from a store of a famous Swedish furniture brand. However,
plants purchased in stores of this brand, are imported from the Netherlands,
so Andersson and Enghoff (2007) suggested the Netherlands as the first
step of the European introduction of C. cf. riparius in Europe. However,
the first known record of this species from the Netherlands was from 2019
(Jeroen Goud unpubl. data). Seven records have been made from around
the whole country of Poland (Figure 3B). The specimens came from
markets of different brands than the Swedish record mentioned above. In
Poland, the first known record is from November 2019, but the
householder from Ciechanów claimed, that he owned the plant for around
two years, before he spotted the millipede in the pot. Therefore it is
possible that the specimen lived and developed there for a longer period of
time. This supports previous observations from Sweden (Andersson and
Enghoff 2007), that these millipedes dig tunnels in the soil of the pot, live
in the roots and are found only when the plant is re-potted or watered
abundantly. Greenhouses which supply the supermarket chain in question
are probably a refuge for this species. In Poland, the only specimen
recorded outside the building was found freshly dead (still looking and
coloured as alive) 800 m from the supermarket of the chain from which
most recorded C. cf. riparius specimens came.
Some alien Diplopoda species, such as Oxidus gracilis (C.L. Koch, 1847),
have acclimatized and become successfully established in several natural
habitats in Europe (Korsós et al. 2002). However, in Northern Europe,
O. gracilis can be found only in hothouse conditions (Stoev et al. 2010). In
Poland it is commonly found in greenhouses across the country (Jędryczkowski
1982), and in hobby vivaria (Jaskuła et al. 2019). Similarly, it is rather
unlikely that C. cf. riparius could survive in Poland's outdoor conditions,
however the requirements of that species are not well known. Currently
both the above mentioned species, which are found in similar circumstances,
are considered to have no impact on the native fauna. Present data indicate
that due to plant transport, there may be more findings of this alien species
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from different localities in Poland in the future. They probably could come
from other European countries as well.
Poland, together with many of its neighbouring countries, such as Czech
Republic, Slovakia, Ukraine, Lithuania and Belarus, has rather a low number
of alien myriapods, especially compared to Germany, France or Great
Britain (Stoev et al. 2010). This is probably due to lack of research, rather
than from the absence of such species. A study of artificial environments in
Poland, such as greenhouses, may succeed in finding such exotic species of
millipedes as Anadenobolus monilicornis (Porat, 1876) or Leptogoniulus
sorornus (Butler, 1876). These species, found in Germany, clearly spread
with plant transport (Decker et al. 2014). Records of C. cf. riparius, which
we found via social media, are probably a small percentage of actual
occurrences from Poland. Quite possibly many potential alien species
found in flower pots are removed and killed without being recorded.
Molecular relationship among chelodesmids is currently poorly-known,
so there is a huge potential for further molecular studies, especially in contrast
to other polydesmid families, such as Xystodesmidae or Paradoxosomatidae
(Marek and Bond 2006; Means et al. 2021; Nguyen et al. 2017).
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